
Form 603

Corporations Act 2001

Sec{on 67lB

Notice of initial substantial holder

ilolooo Enerov Llmhad

003'152 l5¡l

To CompanyName/Sdeme

ACN/ARSN

l. Detslh of subståntial holder (1)

Namo

ACN/ARSN (if appliæble)

lon Limited

N'A

The hokler became a substantial holder on 25 /Auqust / 2015

2. Detalb olvotlng poler

The toÞl number of votes attadred lo all üre voting shares in üre company or voling interæb in the scheme ûrat fn subshntial holder or an associale (2) had a rclevanl

interêst (3) in on fie date the substantial holder became a subslantial holder arÞ as follows:

Number of seqrrili€s Person's votæ (5) Voting pover(6)Class of seorrities (4)

19.95%Fulty paid ordinary shares 49,687,332 49,687,332

3, DetallÊ ol reþvant lnlerests

aæ as follows;

Nature of rolovant interæt (7) Glass and number of securiliesHolder of relevant interejt

49,687,332 tully paid ordinary shamslon Limited Rol€vanl inter€sl under sectbn 608(8) ofhe
Corporatioæ Act 2001 (Cth) by vilue of he enfy
into a ænditjonal Sharo Sale and Puldrase
Agreement between B€ntley Capital Llmlted, lon

Limiled and Farcoq Khan dated 25 Augusl 20l5, a

æov of whlch is attached as Annexurc A.

4. Dehlle of prcsent reglstered holden

The persong regbteæd as holden ol lhe sewrities rcfened lo ln paragtrph 3 above are æ follows:

Class and number

ofsecudties
Registered holder of
sæuritjæ

Peßon entiüêd to be

r€g'rstor€d as holder (8)
Holder of relevant

¡ntersst

49,687,332 tully paid

ordinarv shams
lon Llmltedlon Limlted 49,687,332

5. Conslder¡llon

The consideration paid fø each r€levant interest refened to ln paragmph 3 above, and acquired in the four months prior to he day fiat üle substantial holder became a

substanlial holder's as folbws:

Class and number ol
secrldlies

Holder of rcþvant lnterest Date of acquisition Consideraljon (9)

Cash Non-Cash

N/A 49,687,332 tully pakt

odinary shaæs
25 August 2015 A$13,167,142.98 (belng

A$0,265 porltlly pail
ordlnarv share)

lon Limited

20856607_2



6. Arsoclatoe

The rcasons the pesons named in paragnaph 3 above are associates of the substantial holderare as follows:

7. Addressos

The a<fdresses of peßons nafiEd in his lorm are as folþws:

Signature

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nalure of association

NarÉ Address

57/ô3 Line Wall Road, Gibratlarlon Limited

print name Chearn Direclons Limited capadty Corporate D¡rec'tor of lon Limited

2015

DIRECTIONS

ll üer€ arc a number of substântial holders with similar or felated felevant interesb (eg a corponat¡on and ib fehted corponaüons, u ün manager and üustee of

an equlty fr¡st), the names ould be lnduded in an annexure to he fom, ll fp relevanl lnteresb of a group of æßons are essenlJally slmllar, they may be

fefeûed to üfoughout üìe form as a specifically named group if üro membership ol eaú group, wiûr he names and addressæ of members b dealy æt out in

paragraph 7 of the form.

See he definitbn of 'assoclate' ln æclion 9 ol he Corpontions Ac't 2001.

See he definitirn ol Televant interesf in sec{ions 608 and 67'lB(7) of he Corporations Ac{ 2001.

The voling sharcs of a company constitute one class unless divided into €epaBte dasses.

The total number of votes atbdred to all he votng shares in the æmpany or voting ¡nleresb in he scheme (if any) Ûnl the person or an associate has a relevant

interest ln,

The penon's votæ divlded by the total votes ln the body coryorale or sdreme muttiplied by 100.

fnclude details ofl

(a) any reþvant agreement or oher orcumslances by whldr the rcþvant lnter€sl was acqulred. lf subsectjon 671 B(4) applies, a copy of any document

seüing out the torms of any relevant agreement, and a statement by the p€rson glving full and aæu¡ate dehils of any contt4 sdeme or

arangement must accompany üis lorm, together wih a rvritt€n ststem€nt csrtifying th¡s contrad, scheme or anangement and

(b) any qualifrcation of lhe power of a p€rson to exercise, ænfol üre oxorcise of or influence the exercbe of, he voling porvers or dbpsal of he
seüritiæ lo whlch $e relevant interest relates (indiøting d€arly the partiqrhr seqlrities lo whldr lhe qualiliøtion applies).

See fie definition of 'ælevant agreemenf ln seclion 9 of he Corporatlons Ac12@1.

lf t|e substantlal holder ls unable to d€termine he id€ntity of üre person (eg if the rolevant interesl arises becaus€ of an optftm) wdte 'unknolvn'.

Oetâlls ol the conslderatlon must include any and all benefìh, money and other, hat any person from whom a relevant inlerest was acquircd has, or may,

become ontiüed to receive in rehtion to that acqubition, Detalls must be included even if the beneût is condilional on the happening or not ol a æntingency.

Detâils must be lnduded of any benefit paid on behalf of he subotantial holder or iþ associate in relation to lhe acquisilions, even if hey are not pa¡d directy t0

he pecon ftom whom the relovanl inlerætwas aqulred,

date

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)



Annexure A

Thls is Annexure A of 21 pages refened to in Form 603 (Notlæ of lnitial substantial holder) slgned by me and dated 26 August 2015,

I confirm that this is a hue copy of lhe

lÌNù o,J 0¿a,trF
Direclors Limlted -

OF
Corporate Director of lon Limited

Date: 26 August 201 5



Share Sale and Purchase

oate¿: 1.5 ñvgoet' 2016

Bentby Oapltal Llmlþd ABN 07 008 'l08 218 ('8ollof)

lon Llmlted, lnoorporaüon No, I I 26sg ('Buycl,)

Farooq Khân ('Rcftdcþd Prtf)

t

I

111468 (6o6e8e)
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Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

Details

Partles Seller, Buyer and Restrlcted PartY

Seller Name

ABN

Address

Fax

Attention

Bentley Capitat Limited

87008 108218

Level 2, 23 Venlnor Avenuê, West Perlh'

Western Australla 6005, Australia

+61 892149701

Mr Victor Ho

Buyer Name

lncorporation No,

Address

Fax

Attention

lon Limlted

1 1 2633

57 / ô3 Line Wall Road, Gibraltar

+350 200 71966

Cheam Dlrectors Limited

Restrlcted Party Name

Address

Fax

Farooq Khan

care of Level 2, 23 Ventnor Avenue, West

Porth, Western Australla 6005' Austrella

+61 I 9214 9750

REcltalE A

B

c

The Seller ls the reglstered holder and beneflclal owner of

the Shares.

The Seller has agreed to sell, and the Buyer has agreed to

buy, the Shares on the terms of this agreemont.

The Bestrictod Party is a director of the Sêller and gives lhe

undertakings in thls agreement for valuable consideration

receíved from the BuYer.

Governing law Western Australla
and jurlsdlctlon

DatE of
agrcem6nt

See Slgnlng page



Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

General terms

1 lnterpretation
Deflnitions

These meanings, together with the meanlngs ln the Delalls, apply unless the

contrary lntention appears.

Terms detined in the Corporations Act, which are used ln thls Agreement and are

not otherwise defined, hâve the meaning given to them ln the Corporations Act.

Accountlng St¡ndards means:

(a) accounting standards as that term is deflned ln the corporations Acti

(b) to the extent not inconsistent with paragraph (a), generally accepted
Australian accounting principles which are consistently applied; and

(c) for a corporation whlch ls lncorporated oulslde Australia, all accepted

aocountihg princlples whlch are generally appllcable in the place of
incorporation of that corporatlon,

Actlon means an action, dispute, Claim, demand, investigation, inquiry, 
.

prosecution, lit¡gation, ptoceeding, arbitratlon, mediation, or dispute resolution.

Alllllato includes an associate as defined in sections 10-17 of the Corporations

Act and a related party as deflned in section 228 of the corporations Act.

Assets means the assets f rom time to time of the Gompany and lls Subsldlarles'

ASX means ASX Limited ABN 98 008 624 691 or the markel op€rated by it, as

the context requires.

Board means ths board of directors of the Company.

Broker means Bell Potter secuf¡ties Llmlted ABN 25 006 390 772 (AFS Licence

No. 243480).

Buslness Day means a day other than a Saturday, sunday or public holiday ìn

Weslern Australia.

Buyer Warranties means the warranties and representatlons set out ln clause

7.1 and Buyer Warranty has a corresponding meaning.

clalm includes any allegalion, cause of action, claim, prooeeding, suit or demand

of any nature howéoevel adsing and whether present orfuture, fixed or

unasóertained, actual or contlngent, whether at law, in equity, under statute or

otherwise,

Company means Molopo Energy Llmlted ABN 79 003 152 154'

Condltbns msans the condltions to settlement set out in clause 3.

1.1

?-



Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

Gonfidentlalily Agreement means the confidentiality agraêment between the
Buyer and Sellãr dated I I February 2015 relating to the transfer of the Shares
from the Seller to the Buyer.

Gonstltutlon means the constitut¡on of the Company.

Gontroller has the meanlng it has ln the Corporations Act.

Corporatlons Act means the Oorporations Act 2001 (Cwlth).

Costs includes charges and expenses, including those incUrred in connection
wìth advisers,

Cunenl Lltlgatlon has the meaning given to it in cleuse 6 of Schedule 1'

cut off Date means 5 Business Days after the date of thls agreemenl or such
othsr date as agreed in writing by the Seller and the Buyer.

Deal means (whether as principal or agent):

(a) to off€r 10 buy or sell;

(b) to solicit an olfer to buy or sell; or

(c) to make any invitation or proposal to buy or sell,

whether directly or indlrectly, any right, title or interest in any Restrlcted
Securilies.

Dlvlslon 3 Financlal Products has the meaning glven to it ln s€ction 10424 of

the Corporations Act,

Encurnbrance mêans any mortgag€, lien, charge, pledge, assignment by way of
security, security interest, tltle retentlon, preferential right or trust arrangement,
claim, covenant, profll à prendra, easemenl or other security arrangement 0r any
other arrangement having lhe same effect'

Government Agency meâns any governmental, semiaovernmental,
administrative, fiscal, judicial or quasi-judicial body, departmenl, commiesion,

authority, tribunal, agêncy or entlty,

Group means the Company and its Subsidiaries and Group Member means any

of them.

HIN means the Holder ldentifícation Number attached to a securities trading

account opened with a broker for the purpose ol trading securities'

A person is lnsolvent lf:

(a) lt ls (or states that it is) an lnsolvent under administration or lnsolvent
(each as defined in the Corporations Act);

(b) lt ls ln llquidation, in provisional liquidation, under administration or

wound up or has had a Controller appo¡nted to its property;

(c) it is subject signment, moratorium or composition,
protected ft statute or dissolved (in each case,
òther than t tion or amalgamation while solvent on

lerms approved by the other parties to this agreement);



Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

(d)

n

could result in any ol (a)' (b) or (c) above;

(e) lt ls taken (under sectlon 459F(1) of lhe Corporations Act) to have failed

to comPlY w¡th a statutory demand;

(r)ftlsthesubjectofanevion4s9O(2)(b)orsection
585 ol the óorporalions alemênt from which anothêr
party to this agreement lt is so subject);

(S) it is otherwise unable to pay its debts when they fall due; or

(h)somelhinghavingasubstantlâllyslmllaretfectto(a)to(g)happensin
connectio-n with úat person under the law of any iurisdiction'

lnd€pendenl Olrector means Mr Yaniv Samuel Stern'

Llsflng Fules mean the Listing Bules of ASX modified to the extent of any

express wtitten waiver bY ASX'

loss, cost, claim, liability, obligation Ôr expense

exp€nsês of any kind), but excludinq liability for any
os6es, €conomic loeses or loss of profits,

Materlal Adverse Change means any change, effect, e

of facts or development that could reasonably be expecl
adverse to the bu-siness, financial condition or results of
of the GrouP.

operatlng Rules means the operatlng rules of the ASX trom tlme to time.

Purchase Prlce means 4S13,167,142.98, being A$O'z0s pet Share'

Becords means originals and copies, in any form, of all books, flles,^reports,

records, correspondãnce, documents, manuals and other material oî or relating

to or used in connection with the Group'

Related Bodies Corporate has the meaning given to lt ¡n the Corporations Act.

Restrlcted securltles means the securitles describsd in clause 5.1(a),

Restrlctlon Period means the 12 month period commencing on the Setllement

Date.

securltles has the meaning given to it in section 92 of the corporallons Act.

sefilement means settlement of the sale and purchase of the shares in

accordance with clause 4 and Ssttle has a corresponding meaning'

Settlemant Date means 2,30pm (Australian Western Standard Time) on Friday'

21August2015'(orsuchothertimeandordateagreedbytheparties)

shares means the 49,687,332 fully paíd ordlnary shares in the company held by

the Seller.

speclal crossing means a transfer of the shares from the seller to the Buyer

eftected on a Traãing Platfofm by the Broker, acting on behall of both the_Buyer

and Seller and in acõordance with tho ¡oint instructions of the Buyer and Seller'

4
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Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

Subsldlary has the meaning lt has in the Corporations Act'

Tradlng Platlorm has the meaning given lo it in sectlon 7 of the ASX Operating

Rules.

Voting Fower hâs the meaning given to it ln secllon 6t 0 of the Corporations Act.

Warranties means the warranties and representations set out in schedule I and

Warranty has a correspondlng meanlng.

Rgfetences to certaln general terms

Unless the contrary intention appears, a reference in this agreement Ìo:

la) (varlatlons of replacsments) a document (includlng this agreement)

includes any variàtion or replacement of it;

(b) (clauses, ann€xufes and schedules) a clause, annsxufe or schedule is

à reference to a clause in or annexure or schedule to this agreêmenti

(c) (reference lo statutes) a statute, w includes

regulations and other instruments
amendments, re-enactmentg or re

(d)

;
of them);

(e) (slngular lncludes plural) the singular includes the plural and vice

VETSA;

(f) (person) the word "percon" includes an individual, a firm, a body

öorporate, a partnership, jo¡nt venture, an unincorporated body or

assoclation, or any Government Agency:

(s) (executor$, adm¡n¡strators, successors) a partlcular person inoludes a

ieference to the person's ex€cutors, admlnlslrators, successors'

substitutes (inclLid¡ng persons taking by novation) and assignsi

(h)

(i)

fl)

(k)

(two or molo persons) an agreement, representation or warranty

iavour of two or morê persons is for the beneflt ol them lointly and

of ûrem indlviduallY;

(dollars) Australian dollars, dollars, A$ or $ ls a reference to lhe lawful

ourrency of Australia;

(âccountlng terms) an accountlng tefm ls a reference to that tefm as ¡t

is used ln the Accountíng Standards; and

(meanln ' 
"including", "for oxamplê" or

;such as o not limit the meaning of the

words to examPle or examPles of a

similar kind.

ln
each

õ



Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

2 Sale and Purchase of Shares

21 Sale and Purchase
The seller agreês fo sell the shares lo the Buyer and lhe Buyer agrees to buy

the shares tiom tne seller, lor the Purchase Price, on the terms and conditions

of this agreement.

2.2 Free ffom Encumbrance

The Shares must be transferred to the Buyer free from any Encumbrance and

wiiñ ãililgnts, lnctuding dividend rights, atiached or accrulng to them on and from

tñe date of this agreement.

2.3 Seller's covenant

The Seller covenants with the Buyer not to sell, offer for sale, transfsr, assign or

grant or allow to exist nt'

The parties agree tha
this covenant and the
obtain an inlunclion or speclfic perfo

undar this ciause w¡thorjt proof 
'of 

actualdamage and wîthout preiudlce to any of

its other rights or remedies,

3

3.1

Conditions to Settlement
Condltions to Seftþment

Settlement is conditional on:

(a) (Dlrector consent) the lndependent Direclor providing to the company

a consent to act as a director of the Gompany;

(b)(DlrectorResignation)thesellerhavìngprovidedlotheBuyer:

(i¡) the particulars lequired to complete for lodgement on ASX an\"' 
Àpp'enAix 3z (Finàl Director's lnterest Notlce) in respect of of

David Sanders;

in clause 3.1(bXi):

0 the lndependent Director be appointed as a director of the

Company (and that no other person is appointed as a director)

upon Settlement:

6



Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

(¡i) thê rêslgnation of Davld Sanders from all roles with the
Compañy (including, without limltatlon, the role as director) be
accepted, elfective upon Settlemenl'

and providing to each ol the parties. a cerlif ied copy ot the minutes as

s¡onå¿ Oy Sa=mantha Tough âs chairman of the Board Meeting, and

i.ãoi¿inó the minutes of ihe Board Meetlng ln acoordance wlth article

19.2 of the Gonstitutioni

(d)

(e)

(f)

(Trading Accounts) the
trading account with the
Seltlement;

(Purchase Pr Broker) lhê B-uyer d€positing the

Þurchase Pric ount with the Broker to be held on trusl

and underthe of the BuYer; and

lNo Malerlal Adverse Change) no Material Adverse Change having

òccurred ln relation to the Company or any Group Member between the

date of this agreement and Settlement,

Buyer
Broker

and the Seller having each oPened a
to be used as lhe "trading accounts" for

9,2 Best endeavours

3.3

3.4

Fallure to satlsfY Conditions

ns ar€ not nce wlth this clause by the Cut
incaPable r are triggered Prior to

Buyer or t nate this agreement by notice

in writing to ths other Party,

Deposlt ol Purchase Price
rsuant to clause 3'1(e) is to be
written instructions from the
to the SPecial Crossing at
ller.

4
4.1

Seltlement
Ttme and place of Settlement

Seltlement wlll take place on the Settlement Dale at lhe offices of the Buyer's

.oliðitorr, or at àny óther place agreed in writing between the parties'

Seller's obligât¡ons

At Settlement, the Seller mustl

(a) (Broker HIN) transfer the shares to the HIN attached to the selle/s
irading account opened with the Broker in accordance w¡h clause 3,1(d);

and

(b) (speclal crosslng lnstructlon) irrevocably ¡nstruct the Broker to eftect

lhe Speclal Crosslng'

4.2

7



Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

4.3 Buygr'sobllgatlons
At Settlêmênl, the Buyer must authorlse the Broker to apply the Purchase Price

towards the acquisition of the Shareg by Special Crossing'

4.4 Simultaneous actions at Settlement

ln respect of Settlement:

(a) the obllgatlons of the parties under lhls agreement are lnterdependent;

and

(b) unless otherwise stated, all actions required to.þ€ peÉofmed.by a party

atSettlementaretakentohaveoccurredsimultaneouslyonthe
Settlement Date.

5

5.1

tÞallngs
Restrlctions on Dealings

Subject to cl s do not,

andihatthe cted Party

to enter into not

procure any g the

Reslrlction Period:

(a) Deal, or on

to Deal, f its
Related
listed on
Securltles); or

(b) directly or indirectly, ln any way whatsoever seek to:

make a takeover bid or other proposal lnvolvlng the ecquisltlon

of securlties in the Company or the acqulsltion of or combination

with any business of the Company including by way of schemo

of arrangement;

obtain a rêlêvant interest in any securitles in the Company

Company;

control or exercise the power to vote attached to ordinary shares

in the CompanY; or

appolnt Compan!/ or make.anY

oitier pr € compeny, including

requisiti ComPanY Pursuant lo
section

0

(ir)

( il)

(v)

5.2 Cessation of Restrlctlons

The parties may agree in wtiting to vary the Restrhtlon Period'

I
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5.4

Llablllty for breach

Tho partleÉ acknowledge that the only remedy that can be obtaínad against the

násfi¡it"O Party for a b-reach or antlcþated breach of clause 5.1 is iniunctive

relief and the R-estrioted Party will not be liable to the Buyer for any monetary

sum including but not limitêd to damages or c-osts.

lndemnity lor breach

The Seller indemnifies the Buyer agalnst alf Lose arising directly or lndlrectly from

or incurred in connection with any breach of clause 5'1'

7

7.1

6 Warranties
6.1 Accuracy

The Seller fepr€sonts and warrants to the Buyer that each. Warrqnty is correcl

and not misldading on the date of thls agreement and will be correcl and not

mislead¡ng on the'seltlement Date' ¡s iimade on and as at each ol those dates'

6.2 Separate Warrantios

Êach Warranty is to be lfêated as a sêparate representatlon and.warranly' The

interpretalion ôf any statement made may not be restrlctêd by reference to or

inference from any othêr statement.

6.3 lndemnlty

The Seller indemnifies the Buyer against all Loss arising dlrectly or indirectly trom

or incuned in connection wlth any incorrect or misleading warranty.

6.4 Ad¡ustments to Purchase Prlce

A payment made pursuant to this agf€em€nt with respect to thê breach of a

Wã"äntV or undei an indemnhy by ihe Seller, is to be trea'ted as an equal

reductioir of the Purchase Price for each Share'

6.5 Breach of WarrantY

The seller indemnifles the Buyer against any Loss that th€ Buyer may incur

arising from a breach of the represenlations and Warranties'

Buyer's Warranties
Accuracy

The Buyer teprosents and warrants to the Seller that each of the following

staiemánts is conect and not mlsleading on the date of this agreement and w¡ll

bJconect and not misleadlng as at the Settlement Date as if made on and as at

each of those dates:

(a) (inc.orporatlon) it has been incorporated as a company lintited by

ònarei ¡n accoräance with the laws ln lts place of incorporation set out in

the Details and is validly existing under those laws;

(b) (power) it has the power to onter lnto and perform this agreem.ent.and

each ddcument to be executed ¿ t ol before Settlement to which it is a

party and to comply with its obligations under them;

(c) (aulhorlsatlons) it has ln fulllorce and effect the authorisations

nec"ssary for it io enter int. this agreement and each document to be

executed at or before Settlement tò ¡vhich it is a pafty, to comply with ils

óOigations and exercise its rigúrts under them and to allow them to be

enlorced;

I
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(d) (valldlty ol obllgatlons) its obllgations under lhis agreemont are valld

and binding and enforceable agalnst it;

(e) (flnanclal capaclty) it has the financial capacity to complete the
purchase of the Shares under this agreement;

(f) nenl bY it of its

fårva3l ny law or

"r!",f nY agreement'

G) (solvensy) it is not lnsolvent.

7.2 SeparateWarrantles

Each Buyer Warranly is to be treated as a ssparate repres€ntation and warranty.

The interpretation ofiny statement made may not be restrlcted by reference to

or inferenc,e from any other statement.

7.9 lndemnlty

The Buyer indemnifies the Seller against all Loss arlsing directly.or indirectly from

or incur'i.ed in connection with any úconect or misleadlng Buyer Warranty,

7,4 Atljustments to Purchase Prlce

A payment made pursuant to this agreement with respect.to the breach of a
güyer Wananty oi under an indemnlty by the Buyer, is to be treated as an equal

lnciease of the Purchase Price for each Share'

7,5 Breach of Warranty

The Buyer indemnifies the seller against any Los-s that th€ seller may incur

arising irom a breaoh of the representatlons and Buyer Warranties.

I Default and termlnation
Fallure by a party to Settle

lf a pafty do6s nôt settls, other th aull by the othef pârty' lfie
rronbefãufting party may give the ice requiring it to_ Sottlê

withín B Oaysii reá¡fpt öt t¡e noticê, ll I Pany do€s not Set¡e..wllhìn

this periorl, the non"däfaulting party may cloos-q eithef to proceed for speotfic

Þerfôrmance of ternìlnals thiõ ägrearnent. ln elther cage, the nÕn"defatlft¡ng

þarty may seek damages for the default.

Effect of termlnatlon

lf this agreement is termlnated under clause 3.3 or clause 8.1 then' in additi6n to

any othér rights, powers or romedies provlded by law:

(a) each party is released from ils obligations.to further pedorm its

ob¡gdtioni under thls agreem€nt except thos€ expressed 10 survivê

termination;

(b) each party retains the rights it has against eny othgr parly in conn€ctlon

w¡t¡ any breach or cla¡m ttrat has arisen before termination; and

lc) the BuVer must return to the Seller all documents and other materials in

any médlum in lts possession, power or control which contain

infórmation relatinò to the Group, lncluding the Records'

8.1

8.2

10
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9
9.1

The termlnation of this agre€ment under this clause doos not aftect any other

rights ths paíies have agalnst one another at law or ln equity, and clauses 9,

I O,t o, I O,i z, 10.13 and 10.14 surulve lermlnation,

Costs
Legal costs

The Buyer and Seller agree that:

(a) the Seller will pay its own legal costs and other costs and expenses,

including Orok'eráge, ln conniction with the negotlation, preparation,

executioin and settlement of this agreement, and other relatsd

documentation except for stamp duty;

(c) 
$iJï",o*.,"n"
lement of this
ller being

A$30,000,

General
Notlces

Notices under this agre€ment must be ln writing, They must be sent to the

address or tax numbãr stated ln the Dêtalls, or as otherwlse advised by either
pá'ty fror tlme to tlme, and marked for the attention of the person staled in the

Details.

No assignment

A party must not assign h its rights under thls agroement or

ail'ó* ánV interesl in tÉe d, in each case without the consent

of the other party, That unreasonably withheld or delayed,

Dlscretlon ln exercislng rlghts

A party may exercíse a right or remedy or glve or refuse its consent in any way it

consicíers áppropriate linduOing by imþosing condltions), unless this agreement

expressly states otherwise.

Failure to exerclse rights
, failure lo
his agreement
rther or olher
s agr€ement.

Approvals and consents

By giving its approval or consênt a party does not make or give any warranty or

re'pieseñtat¡orì äs to any círcumstaòce ielating to the subJect matter of the

cons€nt or approval.

t0
10.1

10.2

10,3

'10.4

10.5

11



10.6

10.7

10.8

10.9

10.10

10.11

10.12

10.13

10.14
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Remedies cumuletlve

The rights and remedies provlded in this agreement are ln addition to other rights

and re,medies given by law lndspendently of this agteement'

Rlghts and obllgatlong are unaffected

Blghts given to the parlies under thls agreement and the parties' liabìlities under

it ãre nõt affected by anything which mþht otherwise affect them by law.

Variation and waiver

A provision of this agreement or a ríght created under it, may not be waived or

vaiieO éxcept in writi-ng, signed by thì party or parties to be bound'

No merger

The warranties, undertakings and indemnities in thls agreement do not merge on

Settlemont,

lndemnities

The lndernnlties ln lhls agreement are conlinuing obligations, lndependent from

mJorftei ôUfigattons of tñe partles undor this agreement and continue after thls

àgreement enlds. lt is nol n'ecossary lor a party tq incur expense or mâke
páyment before enforcìng a right of indemnity under this agreâment'

Further stePs

Each party agrees, at its own expense¡ lo do anything the other parly asks (suoh

as obtaining consents, slgning and producing documsnls s

;;mpþià¿ änd signed) aõ maly be roaoonably necessarv I

elteót to the proviélond of this ägreement and lhe trânsac it'

Entlre agreement

This agreement and the confidentiality Agreement constitute the entire

aoreerient of the parties about their sûbject mâtter, They supersede all previous

alreements, understandings and negotlations on that subject matter.

Governing taw and 6ubmisslon to jurisdlction

This agreement is governed by the law in force in the place stated ìn.the Details.

eåch pärty submits-to the non-exclusive Jurisdiction of the coutls of that place.

Serving documents

Wlthout preventing any other method of service, any document in.an action,may

Oà ierveO on a paiy by being delivered to or lett al that party's address in the

Details,

10.15 CounterPaÉs

This agreement may consist of a number of copies, each.signed by one or more

p"rti"rio the agreement, lf there are a number of sr.g¡e$ copies they are treated

ãÀ making up tñe one document anc the date on which the last counlerparl is

executed is the date of the agreement'

10.16 Announcements

unless required by law or the rules of a stock exchange, or otherwise agreed:

no announcement will bo made about this lransaction until after

Settlement; and
(a)
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(b) the parfles wlll coneult about the tems of any announoÊment that elther
of them wlshee to make after that date.

10.17 Noxt day

lf an act under thls agfêemênt to be donE by a pany on or by a glven day ts done
after 6,30pm on lhatãay, it le taken to be donE on the next day.

10.18 Nerf Buslnese DaY

lf an event must occur on a stþulatêd day whlct ls not a Buslness Day then thÖ

sllpulated day willbe taken to be lhe next Buslness Day.

10.19 lleadlngs

Headlngs (lncludlng those in brackets at the bêglnnlng sf paragraphs) are for
convenl-enòe ong. they do not affed tho lntofpretatlon of thle agr€ement,

10.æ lnconslsteflt agneements

lf a provlslon of thls agreement ls lnconslslont $/llh a provlslon of the

Conildentlallty Agreement the provlslon of thb agreement prevalls'

EXECUTED as an agr¡e€men

t3
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1.1

1.2

1,3
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Schedule 1 - Warranties

Part A - Title Warranties

lncorporatlon and Power
lncorporatlon

To the best of the Seller's knowledge, the Company and each Subsldiary ls
validly incorporated, organised and subslsting in accordance wlth all appllcable

laws.

Power

To the best ol the Seller's knowledge, the Company and each Subsidiary has the

power to own its Assets and to calry on the buslness as lt is now being

conducted.

Gompllance wlth constltuent documents

To the best of the business and affairs of the Company

and each Sub been and continueto be conducted ln

accordance w tltutions, the Corporations Acl and the

Listing Bules.

Shares
Proporlion of caPital

The Shares comprise approxlrnately 19.95% of the issued capital of the

Company as at Settlement Date,

T¡tIE

The Seller is the sole registered and beneficlal owner of the Shares'

Only shareholdlng ln the ComPanY

The Shares comprise all of the total Votlng Power of the Seller and its Affiliates in

the Company,

Restrlcted Party and Seller shareholdlngs

Neither the Restricted Party nor the Selter, or either of their Afflllates, wlll be the

holder or beneficial owner ôt any Securities in the Company from lhe Settlement

Date.

No Encumbrance

There are no Encumbrances over the Shares.

No relrlctlon
There is no restrictlon on the transfer of the Sheres to the Buyer on the terms of

this agreement.

2

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6

'f4



2.7

Solvency
Not lnsolvent

To the best of the seller's knowledge, the company and its subsidlarles are not

lnsolvent.

Power and authority
Authority
The Seller has taken all action which is nec€ssary to authorise it to ent€f lnto and
perform tts obligations under this agreement.

Solvency

The Seller is not lnsolvent.

Part B - Business Warranties

Share Sale and Purchase Agreement

Consents

The Seller has obtained all consents necessary to enable it to transfer th€

Shares to the Buyer.

3

3.1

5

5.1

6

6.1

Power

The Seller has power, without any further consenl of any other person, to enter

into and perlorm lts obligations under thls agreement.

Binding obllgations

This agraement constÌtules legal, valid and blnding obligatlons ol lhe seller,

enforceable against il in accordance wlth lts terms.

lìlo contravention

Thls agreemant and the performance by the Seller of lts obllgations under.it do

not brðach any applicablä law or any Encumbrance or dooument which is binding

on the Seller.

No breach

The entry lnto this agreement and the lranster of the shares under it does not

breach ahy obllgation or agreement binding on the Seller.

Business
Deallngs wlth the Seller

mber is Seller or

rty, or a In which anY

ls-lntere hich a Group

oses to

Litigation
Currsnt lltlgatlon and lnvestlgat¡ons

Except X announcement

dated t on'(Current
Lttlg6li to th.e best of the

Seller's rþS ls:

2.8

4

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

15



6.2

6.3

6.4
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(a) a party to or the subject of any Action; or

(b) the subJect of any ruling, judgement, order or decree by any Government
Agancy or any other Person,

Provlslon for Current Lltlgatlon
provision

.1 million ls
given ln

Pendlng, threatened or antlclpated Actlons

So far as lhe Seller is n or anY other

lltlgatlon pendlng, thre the Company 10

ÀSï, tt"i" ls nõÂctio thteatened or

antlcipated, against th

No lltlgatlon as to the Shares

Thore is no Action of current, pendlng or anticipated litlgation in relatlon to the
Shares,

7 lnlormatlon
Accuracy

To the best of the Seller's knowledga, all written information given by the Seller in

the course of negotlatio¡s leading to this agreement and Settlement is complete,

correct and not mlsleading, in all material respects.

7.1

I Material Adverse Changes
No Materlal Adverse Ghange

To the best of the Sells/s knowledge, since 31 December 2014' wjth respêct to

the Company and each other Grouþ Member except as disclosed by the

Company to ASX:

(a) there has been no Melerlal Adverse Change affecling:

(0thefinancialortradingposition,prospects.,turnover,goodwlllor
Assets ol the Company or any of its Subsidiaries; and

(if) the business carried on by the Company or any of its
Subsidiaries;

(b) no material transactions have been enter€d ¡nto;

(c) no material liabllities or obligations have been incurred;

(d) no dividend or distribution has been considered or made;

(e) no option over share capital has been granted or oxercised;

(f) all required licences, consents, approvals and insurances have been

maintained; and

(s) the company and all Group Mernbers have complied.wíth.all applicable

law and no fines or penallàs have been levied or notices issued ín

respecl ol non-comPliance,

8.1

''l6
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Signing page

DATED: 15 âu$urft 2015

t¡lGllED lor and on behatf of þll )
)
I
)
)

)
I

Slgnature ofüh*r/secrotary'
'dol€ts whlohot cr l¡ rrot åpdlcrbl€

\e6 n¡,-L,bnîtAl-l
Ét tins Sec¡ctorle¡ tlnll¡d

Name of dlæoþr/seoretary' (block
lBtters)
'drlotá whktìovor ls not âppllosble

EXECUTED by BENTLEY CAPÍTAL
LllrfTED ln accordance wllh s€ction
1 27(1) of the Corporations Ad 2001
(Cwlth) by orthority of lts dlr€ctoß:

slgneture ol dlreclor

Name ol dkeclor (blook lstters)

SICNED by FAFOOO KHAN ln tho
presence of:

Slgnature ol witness

Name of witness (block

Difcctors
Dlrectot of lon Llmlted

Slg nature of dlr€ctor/company
s,€cf€leryÙ
'delele wilciât€r It nol alPllc&le

)
I
)
)

)

l
l
)

)

)

Name ol dl rector/company êêcÞlaryt
(block letters)
'delsl6 ¡vhlohôvcr ¡r not å#l'lcrblo

Slgnature of FAROOQ KHAN
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Signing page

DArED; î5 AvQott 2015

SIGNED for and on behalf of ION
LIMITED:

)

)
)

)

)

)

)

)
)

)
)

)

Signature of dlrector/secretary'
'dslale whlohever ls ndt apdicablo

Name of (block
letters)
'd€lelé whichever ¡s not appllcable

EXEGUTED by BENÍLEY CAPITAL
LIMITED fn accordånce wlth seclion
127(1) of lhe Gorpontions 2001
(Cwlth) by authority of its

S¡gnature of director

râßs-o-ß ,KIJaN ,.
Name of direclor (block letters)

SIGNED by FAROOQ KIIAN in the
presence of:

Cheam Directors Limited
Corporate Director of lon Limited

rr!..¡r,t r.¡.+v. rr.

)

)
)

)
)

Slgnature of witness

9HAN.N.ø./y. ..(...fl .

direclor/eemBeny

nol sppl¡oable

.þ:¿1,L.ç l 4.11....ï g H !*\ge r'1. ..,.
Name of directorleempeâyaeer€td:Ê
(block letters)
'd€lete wtìhhøver ís nol applicable

Name of wítness (block letters) Signature of KHAN


